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THE RATEL
By J. D. L. FLEETWOOD, Mammalogist,CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi
ThefollowingextractfromalettersenttotheCoryndonMuseumbyT. Rawson-
Shaw,of Songhor,describingthedepredationsandfinaldestructionof a ratel,opens
up a newfieldof investigationandit wouldbe interestingto havereaders'views
and experienceson this subject. Thereis no reasonwhy the ratel, a powerful
carnivore,shouldnothavea followingof weakerspecies.
"For someweeksour poultrywerebeingattackedalmostnightly. During
thisreignof terrorsixstrongly-builthutches(6" xl" cedartimber)werebrokeninto
by pullingoff a boardfromthewall,floor,or door,andtwicea largerhousewas
enteredbydiggingunderstonefoundations.
"I guessedit mustbe a ratel,but imagineda wholefamilyparty,as thefirst
raid accountedfor seventeenlargeMuscovyducks,almostcompletelyconsumed,
and the secondfor thirty-sixhalf-grownpullets-leavingonly a few feathers.I
startedpoisoningbaitsandthedamagedonegotlessandlessandall thebaitswere
taken,but theraidsdid not stopand I only pickedup two civets. More civets
andprobablyjackalsandpossiblyratelsmayhavediedof poisonandwerenever
foundin thelonggrassandbush.
"Anyhowon thelasttwooccasionstheintruderbrokein heonlyateoneduck
andchoppedtheheadsoff a couplemore,sohewasprobablyaloneby now. The
finaldramaoccurreda fewnightsago.
"We seta wiresnarein theholejustmadethenightbeforeunderstonefound-
ations,andmyTurkhanaheadboykeptwatch. About 9 p.m.hereportedthatan
animalhad gonethroughthe snareandwaskilling moreducks. Armedwith a
sharppangaanda .22rifle,weenteredtheduckhouseandlocatedsomethinghiding
in anupturnedhalf-drum. I firedpoint-blankinto thegrassandoutcamean old
malerate!. Blowsfromthepangawhichwouldhavecutanyotheranimalof that
sizein halfmerelybouncedoff,leavinga shallowgashonhishide,andit tookabout
tenof theseandfour .22bulletsto kill it. I thinknowtheremayneverhavebeen
morethanoneratel,butthathehada followingof civetsandjackals.
"Therehavebeennomoreraidssincewekilledhim. Howwasit thathehimself
nevertookthepoison?"
TheRATEL or HONEY-BADGER.
ClassificationandDistribution:
Order Carnivora
Family Mustelidae
Genus Mel/ivora
Species (2).
(1) capensis-confinedto theEthiopianRegionof Africa.
(2) indicus-outsideAfrica, eastwardsto India.
Mel/ivoracapensishas 10sub-speciesof which four occur in the East African Area (in-
cludingAbyssiniaandSomaIiland).
(1) Mellivoracapensisabyssinica.
(2)" "brockmani.
(3)" "maxwelli.
(4)" "sagulata.
Origin
Fossil remainsof thePlioceneperiod,obtainedin India, suggesthat India was their original
homeandthattheymigratedto Africa.
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SkullandDentition
Skull broadandmassivewitha well-developedoccipitalcrest.
The teetharelargeandpowerfulandlessin numberthanothermembersof thefamily. There
is no 1stpremolar. The uppermolar is small and has a characteristicdumb-bellshape,with the
innerlobewider. The lowermolaris larger.
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Description
A largeadultmaymeasureoverthreefeetin length,includingtheshorttail,
witha shoulderheightof aboutonefoot. The buildis bestdescribedas 'stocky',
thereis no suggestionof thelithe,sinuousmovementof theothermembersof the
family. Thisis amplifiedbytheplantigrade,bear-likemethodof walking. Despite
thisseemingclumsiness,theratelis an excellentclimberandcanmovequicklyin
roughcountry. Powerfulclaws,especiallyon the fore-feet,enableit to burrow
andtearopenbee-hives.Therearefivetoesoneachfoot.
Like itsnearrelativethezorilla,therate!hasdistinctive'warningcolouration'.
The generalcolouris brownto black,with a conspicuousIight-colouredmantle
runningbackfromthefrontof theheadandcoveringthetophaIfof thebody. A
palerstriperunsalongtheloweredgeof themantle,on eitherside. The shorttail
is colouredlikethemantleat thetop. The dorsalcolourvariesfromgreytonear-
white,butis usuallystainedbycontactwiththeearth.
The ratelhas two methodsof protection. Thereare anal glandsproducinga
pungentodour,like thezorilla,but in a milderform; anda thick looselyfitting
skin,like a sheetof toughrubber. This,coupledwiththepossessionof extremely
powerfuljaws,makestheratela toughopponentfor thestrongestfoe,consequently
it hasno enemiesto fear,apartfromman. Ratelshavebeenknownfearlesslyto
attackhumansandthereis a caseon recordof a buffalobull beingkilledby one.
Therearetwopairsof mammae.
FeedingHabits
Beingnocturnal,feedingtakesplaceafter dark, or occasionallyin daylight
onverydulldays.
Althoughpossessingthe dentitionof a carnivorelike the other membersof
its family,it is reallyomnivorousandwill eatsmallmammals,birdsandtheireggs,
reptiles,insects,fruits,berriesandothervegetablematter. It is especiallypartial
to honey(henceits alternativename)anddevourshoneyandlarvae,obliviousof
attacksfromthebees,whichareunableto penetratethethickrubberyskin. The
impenetrableskin alsohelpsin its attackson porcupinesand snakes. Tortoises
areincludedin itsdiet,theirshellsbeingeasilybrokenbythepowerfulteeth. There
havebeenrecentcasesof ratelsraidingflocksof sheep.
Reprodnction
Onlytwoyoungareproducedata timenormally,in aholeundergroundor in a
rockcrevice. Thereis somedoubtabouttheperiodof gestation,butoneauthority
putsit at sixmonths.
The ratel is quite commonbut, like that otherubiquitousand successful
carnivore,theleopard,it is seldomencountered.
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